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okow storms prevailed in tne re-

gion of tbe lakes on the last day of
September.

Where, Oh, where ! are the golden
promises of good times promised by
the Democracy J

The North American says: The
aloon keepers have declared against

the Repnblicn ticket. Prohibition'
ists take notice.

Vhat 6hall it be blamed on, Wig-

gins, the new moon, or on moral de
pravity that the telegraph has report
ed the past week 60 many cases of
elopements, robbery, and other bad
acts?

j. he nmitarv arm 01 iiussia gives
protection to Bulgaria, but Bulgaria
is not content, she wants the right
to !cct tier king, and the wants al
ways to elect the man that Russia
does not want elected.

Mrs. Whi6tler, of RockSeld, Indi
ana, left her husband to be married
to a nian named Baker, who has al
ready had five wives. When Whist-
ler heard of the runaway of Lis wife
with Baker, he whistled, and no won-

der.

Maxv farmers are objecting to Lav
ing their fences, stables and barns
used as bulletin boards for traveling
advertisers. Some of the advertisers
will be called on to answer for using
fences and stable sides for advertis
ing boards without the consent of
the owners.

Democratic orators are getting in
trim to follow Mr. Black in his gen-

eral talk about prohibition, transpor-
tation discrimination, and labor.
When Hensel comes around hell talk
about reform, civil service reform,
turning out the scrubbing women,
but he will not say that Black want's
the ?10,000 salary reduced.

It is said the new law for the mar-

riage of men and women has resulted
in reducing the number of marriages,
that is, fewer people have been mar-

ried in this, the first year of the new
law than in any previous year under
the old law within the limit of the
past five years. Perhaps the prom-

ised good times of the Democracy
Lad something to do with the falling
off of the marriages.

General Shermas said, that Jeffer
eon Davis when he wu President of
the rebel government threatened to
turn Lee's army against any of the
Confederate states that would attempt
to leave the rebel government and
return to the national government.
Davis says the General tells what is

nt true. Tbe man who organized
and forced a rebellion as Davis did,
would force a 6tate to stay with the
rebel government, and he wonld not
hesitate a moment io deny all com
plicity in the work. The rebel for
spoils and office will tell to one man
and deny to another.

A Democratic Sample.

The North American of a recent
date writes as follows : In this short
paragrf.L there is a big lesson. Do
the reaileis of Tie North American
remember what a terrible fuss tue
Democratic Secretary of the Navy
made about the unseaworthiness of
the Dolphin, the iron war vessel built
by John Roach ? Do they recall that
Secretary Whitney put on board that
vessel three or four separate commis
sions, instituted for the purpose of
condemning her? Have they forgot
ten that 6he was 6ent to sea to look
for a storm, with a commander de
termined to put ber to tests that no
fair seaman would approve ? And
then after forcing the failure of Mr.
Roach though not of his ship) were
we not given column after column to
explain how tbe department in great
generosity would take the ship, but
that Mr. Roach's business executors
must be prepared to pay the enor
iujus sum necessary to make her per
feet ? elL now, it has leaked out
that tbe variations, improvements

and betterments suggested and car
ried out have drained the United
btaUss .treasury of the enormous
sum of Four Hundred Dollars! Pour
Hundred Dollars apart from the
plans, specifications and material of
Mr. Roach's work! It cost ten times
that for Mr. Whitney to injure the
fair fame of an American 6hip-bui- lJ

er, and to bring the whole of that in
dustry into disrepute. He did Lis
best to belittle American naval con-

struction in the eyes of the world,
and Le placed the vessel at the mercy
of men known to be prejudiced
against her builder and against the
Ivepubhcan party. let having ac
complished his unworthy political pur
pose, he can find but four hundred
dollars worth of unperfectness in
justification of Lis partisan unfair
ness.

Earthquake Shocks in Lancaster.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 29. The
people of the borough of Elizabeth- -
town were badly frightened last night
About 11 o'clock two distinct shocks
of earthquake were felt The shocks
followed in quick succession, and
scarcely bad the dull sound died
away when the buildings swayed suf
nciently to cause tno doors and win
dows to rattle.

Diseased Cattle.

Reaping, Pa., Sept 28. Pleuro
pneumonia is raging witn unprece
dented violence among cattle in Lim
erick township, Montgomery county,
as well as some neighboring districts.
Many have died. Dr. Gilbert report
ed to the State Board of Health eigh
teen cases in Limerick alone, and the
farmers find that the only remedy is
to kill the cattle, leaving the State to
pay for them. A movement is on
loot among tue farmers to bold a
convention to petition the Legislature
to take more enective measures to
stamp out the disease, and with the

e6 tern btates ask aid from the gen'
eral government.

Renewed Sensation at Willianisport.

A dispatch from Williamsport dat
ed the 2Gth ult, says : On the 12th
of April, 1881, A. M. Haswell, a
prominent citizen, eloped with a
married daughter of the then mil
lionaire Peter Herdic. The eloping
wife was Mrs. William McCIary. She
moved in the best Fourth St society
and her husband came from one of
the best families in Delaware, the
couple residing in the aristocratic
quarter of tbe Wast End. Haswell
was an upholsterer and did a thriving
business. Mrs. McCIary coueeived
a violent regard for him and the pair
decamped. Tbe matter was hushed
up and never got into the newspa
pers; but the startling information
of their discovery at Rockford, III.,
has just been conveyed here by a
Williamsport gentleman who saw
them lust week, and now the event
has become public property. Mrs.
Haswell, the deserted wife, declares
that she will have Haswell apprehend
ed, ns he owes ber $4,000 on a bill of
separtion, on which be has paid
nothing since he ran away. McCIary
secured a divorce and is about to
marry a leading society lady in Del-
aware. Just before the elopement
Mrs. Haswell caught her husband
talking to Mrs. McCIary, and choked
the latter until she sank down pros
trate at her feet in front of her own
house. TLe next episode occurred
at a funeral of Haswell's child, when
Mrs. McCIary sent a bunch of flowers
which Mrs. Haswell threw in ber
husband s face in tbe presence of the
funeral guests. They hve done well
in Rockford, where they were receiv-
ed bv the best society. The deserted
wife declares she will have her rights,
and the next chapU-- r in tbe sensa
tion will occur at uockfor J, unless
Haswell gets away.

A Singular Robbery.

The Lewistown Free Prees of the
29th ult. published the following:
Between two and three o'clock on
Monday mornincr one of the most
daring robberies was committed in
our town that we ever heard of. T.
Weiler, who is an agent for various
kinds of agricultural implements, bad
been collecting money due him on
sales made to tbe farmers in this vi-

cinity, and on the night in question
bad between two and three thousand
dollars in bis house. He bad tbe
money in a large pocketbook, which
he placed under bis pillow when he
retired for the night. Shortly after
2 o clock he heard a 6ligbt noise out
side of bis window and on going to
see what caused it be saw the outline
of cne or two persons getting away
from tbe window. He went outside,
but owing to tbe darkness could not
see anyone. Shortly after be bad

tbe bouse tbe whole nigh-borhoo- d

was startUd by a terrific ex-

plosion. Mr. Weiler again ran out
of the house to see what was the mat
ter. During all this time the pocket-boo- k

remained under tbe pillow. He
went a Utile ways from the house, but
becoming suspicious that all was not
right he returned to get his money,
but when be got to tue bed it was
gone. 1 be thieves bad been on tne
alert, and dunnsr tbe short tune be
was out succeeded in getting away
with tbe money. The explosion was
made a short ways from the bouse on
purpose to draw bim away. It is
thought that the explosive used was
dynamite. It was exploded under a
fence, literally tearing it to splinters.
The report was heard quite a distance
and houses a half mile away were very
preceptably jarred. Next morning
tbe pocketbook was found about
mile and a half west of Belleville on
the road leadiDg to Greenwood Fur-
nace, but it was empty. It is thought
it might have been put there as
feint to draw pursuers off tbe true
track.

GEXER.1L JfEfVS ITE.MS.

Sadie Trump, a pretty pirl of
Johnstown, wLo Lad been discarded
by ber lover, attempted suicide.

A dot; bitten by a rattlesnake in
Nebraska, instead of dying develop'
ed hydrophobia, and bit fourteen
Lead of cattle, all of which died.

Sea-farin- g men incline to the opin

ion that there is about a foot more
of water on the Charleston bar than
there was before the earthquake.

In Washington recently a brass
watch-chai- n eight inches in length
was taken from the gizard of a chick
en which was being dressed for mar
ket

Mrs John North of Philadelphia
threw a double-barrele- d shot gun,
that was loaded with dock shot out
of a window at ber husband who was
leaving tbe premises, when the gun
struck tbe pavement the piece was
discharged and a number of the
bullets hit John's leg. Mrs. North
was taken in charge by the police.

The son of W. S. Law-
rence, of Hyde Park, Mass., found
his father in the woods hanging from
a tree with a rope around bis neck.
Tbe boy climbed the tree and cut the
rope, and father and son both fell a
distance of fifteen feet. Tbe boy
succeeded in bis father
and they went home together.

The newspaper business in Wash-into- n

county, this State, has its per
ils. Two women, who were displeas-
ed about something published about
tbem in a newspaper, assaulted Dan-
iel Brown at tbe county fair. Daniel
is a newspaper man, but be doesn't
work on the paper that published the
article in question, and be didn't
write it, and he bad not even read it

A man in Marquette, Mich., mined
for iron and, failing to find it,
thought that at a proper depth he
could find gold and silver; this prov-
ing a miscalculation, be went deeper
yet in search of iridium, and, being
nnable to reach any, he is now dig
ging for tin. If he finds no tin, be
will strike some experience, which
ougbt to be valuable. 1 itt6burgn
Chronicle.

The man Roberts who forged a
check on F. Gardner and Sons last
week, and who also cheated II. L.
Darlington, the hotel keeper at
Bloomfield, by giving a check on the
Carlisle Deposit bank, which proved
to be worthless, has turned up in
Richmond, Va., where he succeeded
in victimizing parties there by issu-
ing checks on the Carlisle Deposit
bank It now appears that Roberts
is an assumed name, mat bis real
name is Day, he being the son of a
Rev. Day, a Methodist minister, who
preached in this locality at one time.

Carlisle Herald.

Chicago, Sept 28. Near Andalu
sia, Ala., the three children of a fam
ily (ranging from two to six years
old) went out Sunday afternoon to
play near the bouse. A large pine
tree bad been blown down and they
were placing around in the bole
made by tbe roots being torn up.
The afternoon passed and at night
the children were missed. The pa-

rents instituted search and soon
found them lying near the roots cf
tbe fallen tree. Tbe two younger
ones were dead and the eldest wns
in a dying condition. Upon invest- -

gation it was found that the children
had all been bitten by a rattlesnake
which bad made its den under tbe
roots of the tree. The bodies were
t erribly swollen and looked as if they
had been bitten in several different
places. Tbe elder child died during
tbe nigbt. and tbe tbree innocents
were buried together.

A whole family of six persons was
found murdered on a farm owned by
Malcolm Logan, six miles from Cuba,
Missouri, on the night of the 22nd
inst A trail of blood led a neighbor
to the discovery of the bloody deed.
An adopted girl, aged 7 years, was
found murdered in the hall. The
rear portion of the house was burn-

ed down, and in it were found the
remains of Mrs. Logan and her three
children. A trail of blood led to the
discovery of the body of Mr. Logan
a mile and a ball from las bouse, lie
recently disposed of some property
and received $1,300, and robbery is
supposed to have Ieen the motive for
the crime. The theory is that the
family were killed in their sleep, and
after Mr. Logan was struck he escap
ed from tbe bouse and was followed
by the assassin and finally killed.
There is no clue to the murderer.

LEGJL.

GOD SAVB TBI COMXOSWI4LTH.1

J LECTION PROCLAMATION.

WHBREAS, by n act of General As
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled An act relating to Elec-

tions of this Commonwealth," paused tbe
2nd day of July, 18.3'J. and its supple-
ments, it is the duty of the Sheriff of every
county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

Tbe Officers to be tlecuxl ;
Designate the Places at which the Elec

tion is to be held ; and
Give notice that certain persons holding

other otlices of profit or trust are incapable
of holding or exercising, at tbe same time,
the office or appointment of judge of elec-

tion, inspector, or clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth; therefore,

I, DAVID FOWLES, High Sheriff of
the county of Juniata, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the elec
tors ot tbe county or Juniata that on

Tuesday, Norember 2, 1886,
(it being the. first Tuesday after the first
Monday of said month,) a Ueneral Meclion

ill be held in tbe several election Districts
established by law in said county, at which
time they will vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, to wit :

STATE.
ONE PERSON for the office of

GOVERNOR of the 8tate of Pennsylvania,

ONE PERSON for the office of
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R of the State
ot Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for tbe office of
AUDITOR-GENERA- L of the State of Penn
sylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS
of the State of Pennsylania.

COUNTY.

ONE PERSON to represent the
State of Pennsylvania, at large, in tbe Con
gress of tbe United btates.

ONE PERSON to represent tbe
Eighteenth District of Pennsylvania, com
posed of the counties of Juniata, Franklin,
Fulton' Huntingdon, Perry and Snyder, in
tbe Congress ot tbe United btates.

ONE PERSON to represent tbe
County of Juniata in the Assembly of Penn
sylvania.

TWO PERSONS for the office" of
ASSOCIATE JUDGE in the county or Ju-
niata.

ONE PERSON for tbe office of

COUNTY SURVEYOR In the county f
Juniata.

ONE PERSON for tbe office of
CORONER in the county of Juniata.

I also hereby make known and give no-

tice, that the places for holding the afore
said General Election in the several bor
oughs and townships within the county of
Juniata, are as follows, to wit :

The freemen of the boroagh of Mifflin town
are to bold their election in the southeast
room of the Court House, known as tie
Sheriff's office, in said borough

Tbe freemen of tbe township of Ferman-
agh are to bold their election in the north-
east room of the Court House, known as the
Treasurer s office, in Mimintowa borough

The freemen ot the towaship of Walker
are to bold their election - at tbe School
House in Mexico, in said township.

Tbe freemen of the township of Delaware
are to hold their election at Smith's School
House, in said township.

The freemen of the borough of Thomp-sontow- n

are to hold their election at tbe
School Hoase in said borough.

Tbe freemen of tbe township of Green-
wood are to hold their election at the Pub-
lic House of Thomas Cox, in said township.

The f reemen of the township of Monroe
are to bold their election at the School
House in Richfield, in tald township.

Tbe freemen of the township of Susque-
hanna are to hold their election at

Hotel, in said township.
Tbe freemen of the township of Fayette

are to hold their election at tbe school
House in McAlisterville, in said township..

The freemen of tbe borough Patterson
are to bold their election at the School
House in said borough.

The freemen of the borough Pert Royal
are to bold their election at the school
House in said borough.

The freemen of the township of alllfora
are to hold their election at Locust Grove
School House, in said township.

The freemen of tbe township of epruce
Hill are to hold their election at Spruce Hill
School House, in said township.

Tbe freemen of the township of Turbett
are to bold their election at the Church Hill
School House, in said township.

Tbe freemen of the township of Bealeare
to bold their election at tbe School House
at Academia, in said township.

Tbe freemen of tbe township of Tuscarora,
except that portion of it lying north-we- st

ward ot the summit of the Shade mountain,
to hold their election at the School

House near McCulloch's Kills, in said town
ship.

The freemen of tbe township of Lack, ex
cept that portion of it lying north-westw-

of the summit of tbe Shsde mountain, are to
hold their election at the Lick School House,
in said township.

The freemen of so much of the townships
of Lack and Tuscarora as lie north-west- " of
the summit of the Shade mountain are to
bold their election at Lauver's School House,
in said district.

ley The election is to be opened at
t o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
continue without intermission or adjourn
ment, and is not to be closed before T
O'clock in tbe evening.

I also hereby make known and give no
tice, " that be inspector and judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in tbe morning of Tuesday, November 2,
and each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter ot such
district.

" In case the person who ahall have re
ceived the second highest cumber of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who snail bave
received tbe second highest number of volet
for judge at the next preceding election
shall act as inspector in his place. And ia
case the person who shall bave received the
highest number of votes shall not attend,
the person elected judge ahall appoint an
inspector In his plane ; and in case the per-
son elected judge shall not attend, then the
inpectnr alio received the highest numb-- r

of votvs shall appoint a jiid? in hi plare ;

and if any v.i' HiH-- sliill continue in li t
lMMr.1 tor the spiu-- of one hour aftr ike

Hue llX'-- d .y 'h t'-- r the ufom; of the e!- - i

tiou. the oiialitie't voters of the lowosLvf. 4 .4. i . . .... k Ml W

beeu elected, at the fptarfjft in Embroideries Lav
ill elect one of toces. Underwear. Hoiserv. i

ti l such vacancy. i

SrtTML
ts hereby directed to the 8th Article of tbe
New Constitution. J

Skctios I. Every nislr citizen twenty-on-

years of aire, possessing the following qual- -
irkattmis, shall be entitled to vote at all
elections

f'trst He shall have been acitixen of the
United Sl.itc at least oue month.

Second lie uliall dart residtl in the Stat
one year, (or if baring iriariouly Iwvn a
qna!;ti''t elretor or native boru ritizeu of
Stale, be shnll have rvmaved thrref'mtn anl
returned, then six months.) immediately
preceding the flection.

7nir. He ohall hire retklvd in the elec
tion district where he shall offer to rule at
leat two niouths immediately ireccding tbe
elrction.

fourth If vears of aee os
upward., he shall have tnid ithiu two yearr
a State or countv tax, which shall ha
been assessed at least two months and paid
at least one mouth before tbe election.

I alo hereby make known and tire no
tice, that person excepting Justices
of the Peace, rho shsll hold any olfica
or appointment of ollice or trnst under
the C'nited States, or this 8t4te, or any
city or incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shatl
be employed under legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary departments of this
State, or of the United Mates, or of any
incorporated citv or district, and also lh.it
every member ot Congress and of the
I.cislmnre and of the select or common
council of any city, or commissioner of any
incorporated district, is hy law, incapable of
holding or exercising at the ienio time tha
othco or appointment of judge, inspector of
clerk of any election in this Commonwealth,
and no inspector, judge, or other officer or
such election shall be eligible to any optica
then to be voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of the of
Assembly, entitled Ao Act relating to ex-
ecutions and lor other purposes," approved
April ISth, 1840, it is enacted that the afore--
said 13th section "shall Dot be cobs trued so
as to prevent any military officer or borougu
officer from serving as judge, inspect! r or
clerk of any general or special elrction of
this Commonwealth."

As therein directed, I also give official
notice of the following provisions of an act
approved Mireh 3D, 1iV6. entitled" An Act
regulating tha mod of voting at all elec
tions in the several connttes of this Com-
monwealth

$fctio!I 1. Be it enacted by tha Scnste
and House of Kepresentatives or the Co

ol 1'ennsvlvania in General As
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted bjihe
authority of the same, That the qualified
voters ot the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, to'.vnsiiip, bor-
ough and secial elections, are hereby hcre-alt- er

authorised atd required to Vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally classified as
follows : One ticket shall embraca the nsmes
of all Judges of Courts voted for, and to lie
labeled ouuide "Judiciary;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers
voted for, and be labeled "State:" o te
ticket shall embrace the names of all county
officers voted for, including oflice of Sena-
tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if vo-

ted for, and labeled "County ;" and each
class shall be deposited in separate ballot-boxe- s.

Ftnt and Second Section of the Act of Coa-gre- tt

of March 81, 1870.
Sictio 1. Be it enacted fry the Senate and

Home of Representative of the United State
of America in Conre attembled, That all
citixens of tbe United States, who ant, or
shall be otherwise qualified to vote at any
election by the people, in any State, Terri-
tory, district, comity, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality or other

subdivisions, shall be entitled and
allowed to vote at all such electienswithout
distinction of race, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude, any Constitution, law,
cubtom, nsage or regulation of any State,
Territory, or by, or under its authority to
the contrary notwithstanding.

StCTios Z, And bt t further enacted, That

if, by or under the authority of the Con-

stitution or laws of any State, or the laws
of any Territory, any act is or shsll
be required to be done as a prerequisite
or qualification for voting, and by such
Constitution or law persons or officers are or
shall be charged with tbe performance of
duties in furnishing to citizens an opportu-
nity to perform such prerequisite te become
qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of
every person and officer to give all citizens
of the United States tbe same and equal
oppertunity to perform such prerequisite
and to become qualified to vote without dis-

tinction of race, color or previous condi-
tion of servitude, and if any such person or
officer shall refuse or knowingly omit to give
full effect to this section, he shall, for every
such offence, ferfoit and pay the sum of tiro
hundred dollars to the person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on
the case, with full costs and such allowance
tor counsel fees as the court shall deem just,
and shall also for every such offence be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall,
on conviction thereof, be fined not less than
five hundred dollars or be imprisoned not
less than one month nor more than one year,
or both, at the discretion of the court.
Given under my band at my office in Miftlin-tow- n,

this second day of October, in the
year of oar Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and eighty-six- , and of tbe Indepen-
dence of the United State, the one hun-

dred and tenth.
DAVID FOWLES, Sheriff.

Office, Mifilintown, )
October 4 th, a886. J4t.
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JOSEPH HOME & COMPANY.

RETAILSTORES.
Continued Mark Downs; Dress

Goods drives for tiie week a big lot
of French Dress Goods,' some of

them silk and wool mixtures that
sold at (1.50 now one price for anv
of them, CO cents a yard; all wool
Black and White Checks, 40 inches
wide at 35 cents a yard ; English
Striped all-wo- ol Suitings, in medium

grays and browns, reduced to 50c.
Camel's Hair Cheviots, with hand-

some border designs, l, at on-

ly 60c just about half price.
Etamines, 42 inches wide, at the

give-awa- y price of 15! a yard good
colors, too, and only 13c.

New All-Wo- Cloths, in .new de
signs for Fill, at very close prices,
as usual nice for traveling suits
and early Fall wear.

All-wo- ol cloths, in solid colore,
full 52 inches wide, at 50c

New Illuminated All-Wo- ol Suiting
Cloths, 56 inches wide, at 85c a yard

exceptionally handsome coloringf.
Another quality not so wide at

60c, are extra nice at the price.
Closing prices on Wah Dres.'

Goods Salines, Linen Lawns, Ba-

tistes, Percale, Ginghams, Crinklet--

Crazy Cloths all at reduced prices ;

largest assortment still of choice pat-

terns.
Special bargains in Black and Col

ored Silks for Summer wear, espec-

ially in Block and Colored SurahF.
Printed India Silks, Black and Col
ored Gros Grain Silks of extra fin

finish and good wearing na!ities.
New Fancy Striped Velvets, for

panels ana trimmings, irom 51 n

yard up.

. . . . - .

Cme,S l0Wt,9 "ns.
This 18 barsTtlin time of year.

,T. . . . x.,-,- t.
JUS. llUUM!i iS UUAIrA.. 1 O,

618, 615, 61T, 619, and 691

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBVP.G. PA.

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases peculiar to tha throat and
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whooping Cough,
with which many of our children were
afflicted, we used, during the past win-
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we
consider this preparation the most effi-
cacious ot all the medicines which have
come to our knowledge. Mary Park-bur- st,

Preceptress, liome for Little
Wanderers, lioncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub-
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to
find any effective remedy until I com-
menced administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the
difficulty of breathing and invariably
cures the complaint. David Q. Starka,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. V.

j

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
In my family for many years, and
have found it especially valuable In
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays I

all irritation, prevents inflammation from I

extending to the lungs, and quickly sub-
dues

I

anr tendency to Lung Complaint. I

J. B. Wellington, Plainville. Mich.
I find no medicine so effective, for

Croup and Whooping Cough, as Aver'a
Cherry Pectoral. It saved the life of my
little boy. only six months old, carrying
him safely through the worst case of
Whooping Cough I ever saw. Jane
Maloue, Piney Flats, Tenn. ft
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

r$T'1,fT.Dr- -i - Ca, low.lt. Vase.
DrufKte, Price $1; six bottles.

HAV YOU

RHEUMATISM?
A tamsdy baa txsm dlseowwd. Io thJa country it la
Dw. It has, however, ban in snronsf ul dn for
many rears in Europe, and It Is a fact tbal tha

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
bss tlie eadonvmoit of ConrinanUl Fbrsirtan sod
Gowranmit tsanitary Commfawlona, mm w.li as tna
tbonssmis cf rofTrrpra to whom It has brrwht rn.
UaL It baa saved others U who hara trM it. It

WILL
SAVE YOU

from further marmr. If ronH only dvs It a dianea.
Descriptive panphlet, with tartimoniala, free.
D vlsa BO en I " mail. Me. sdiiainnaLrlsV DaiOVi s It mm ru. Inc. Ubra.

RUSSIA
One box Nnn nntna
do tbe

bnni'ieM. Trade-Ma- i a.
ClWE.

A T4 ft f not to Iw fnnnd at lh Ur. hnt rtn
only h- 'iavl bv tirttnnr Mm amount as abowtaiitl
vklrvfviu tlm A u tmca a proirit4jr.
PFAELZER BROS. & CO.

810-82-1 ifnrn.nl Street, rhlladalphlaw

FITS CURED
TWATTRr TRIAL FR ER. Addmw

1 DR. H. M. HALL,
CUlMTWtT WT BEADI.HU. fA.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel and Reonblican.

FHED'K ESFENSCHADE

Now offers to the public on

of the most complete lines of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the county-sea- t.

Our Dress Goods department
will consist in part of Black and

Colored Silks, Black and Color-

ed Cashmeres, and a full line

of low priced dress goods of all

the newest shades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

complete in the county. We

hara Men's Fine Shoes at pri-

ces that will astonish you, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

ClUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply of

Queens and Glassware, this is

the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mais Street, OrPosiTB CorRT HorsE,

xMUIliiitown, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

CHESTiVurf-- rl

Agents FOR THE
KVIKV-DA- T Lin or tutusWanted)

LIKCOtS."

BY
"Those Who Knew Him,"

Krom the obscurity ot his boyhood to the
d tte of his tragic death. A new Biograpby
of the great American President, from a
new and exhaustive io

l:t and incident, replete with anecdote,
profuse and elegant in illustration (lOO
engraving from original designs illus
trating lncideula, anecdotes, persons, &.,
including 10 Steel Portraits.)

ABENTS WANTED I SrLn'lTr
evidence that this is the most salable and
profitable book published, or, to save time,
send SI 15 at once for Canvassing Book,
and stnte vour choice of townsbips. Ad-

dress. .V. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING
Co., Pubs, St. Louis, Mo., or New Tork
City.

C I T P C If P 1IWANTKD to sell Nur- -
O h. U 11 O ill 11 lls-r- v Stock. All Goods
Wsrrantfd Find-clas- Permanent, pleas-- I
nt, profitable positions for the right men.

t,ool salaries and expenses paid. Liberal
inducements to Dew men. No previous

xpeii-iic- e Outfit free. Write
lor terms, giving age' (en-T- J P 1 TT T D P H
close stamp). Reference UllsjUlilllll
CHARLES H.CHASE. Nurseryman, Ro--
chestvr, N- - Y. Mention this paper.

Aug. 2-- 8t.

J1EABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Office, one-ha- lt

square from Walnut ft. Theatre and in the
very business centre ot the city. Oa the
American and European plans. Good rooms
fioru oUc to S3.U0 jier dsv. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PA INK, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

A C" DAIS' IRlAi.Mr Ifl A Fwll Aet of
M. V Attachment.

WARR4XTF.D
enrib Mend for
vaisr.

A. W4OD CO
1 vtBl HU, FfaUa, PS

To all who are aufforlng from tho errors and
lo'liscreiionaof youth, nervous wpaknem, early
Imtij, lof manhooil, ., 1 will send a recipe
that will core vou.FKEE OF CHARrtE. Tlita great
rrmoiy r.s Uscnvere-- l by a missionary In South
America. Send a enveloie In the
Ktv. Jtir.cru T. INJIAS, SUtion D, .Vn J'ori City.

For enr reliable N nrsery Stock
on Salsrv or Commission.

j Write for tern., enclosing stamp tor reply,
j No experience needed. S. A McOmher &
Company, Nnrservmen, Q II TIQ Unil
Rochester, New Y-- rk. UEllLOlIlliil
Hept 15, 1 m.

Caution Notice.
AH persons sro hereby cautioned, not to

to hunt or fish, or in any way to trespass on
the lands of tbe undersigned in Fermanagh
township. Rcth Bi'HCg.

March 25, 1885.

JOB PRINTING OF EVERY ELUfD
at tins oflice.

LOOKING FOR CLOfiffln

xnis is tne iace 'IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear saf

ilr We propose to sell you clothing in which you
' C8n H

We propose to sell you clothing that will look well
and every thing we sell you must be as represented to
prices to suit the times.

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or
the nice styles of these days.

We can suit you in summer goods, short coat., loritr

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you wan
give vou satisfaction. ' We

We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen, and pant
mixed goods "f

Nice wliite vests, broad cloth coats, and fine cas
pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all v?
of goods that men and boys wear.

We can accommodate you
the feet We invite you to see
in Juniata

Sam! STRAYEE,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND Fl'RXlSHEfc

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1886.

J WARREN PLETTE, j

ATTORNE A W, j

MlfFLIXTOWN, JTJMATA CO., PA-- ,

tjyCollecting and conveyancing promptly j

attended to. Olhce with Atkinson II in- - ;

cobs.

'
Locis E. Atkissox. n.n J.r...T J.

ATKIXSOX & JACOBS, i

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIKFLINTOWN, PA.

OyCollecting and Conveyancing promp'!
i .,tiwt

Off res On Main street, ia place of resi
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Ksq., south of
Bridge street. (Oct Jb, 1BS0.

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,D.
Uas resumed actively the practice of I

!

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral ''

branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Miflliotown, Pa. '

March tO, 1876. j

j

Jou k't'Lat'CBLIR. Josifb W. Stihukl
i

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUXIATA CO., PA.

QyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

1 rTP'l1 f TI "I? Cl'RED by ourlUI J XVilj astringent Lo
tion Powder. I'aie, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PKET 4. CO., 501 Sixth Avenue,
Kes Vork. Jia. 8, '65-l- y

JlllslVVy XlillN 1 O desire .

to uouble .their protita by introducing a line !

of new goods, indispensable to all families.
will adaress lor lull particulars, HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4th Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, y.

31ANIIOODg7,rr
having innocently contracted the habit ol
sell alUFe in his youth, and in coti.iequen ce
suffered all the horrors ot Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., wi.l, out of sympaty for
fitr hi. fellow sufferers mail tn tilt refine
by which bo was tinallv cured. Address ;

in coulidence. J. W. PINIvNEY, 4.
Cedar St., New York. Jin. 8, '85-l- y.

from the
n

v. m., Tuscarora 6.51 p. m.,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.! V v-- -

i m., Lewistown i p. iu., .Hi: ywa
The advertiser having been permanently

t 53 p. .N.wtou Ua.mlton ?,14 p. &,
cured of that dread disease, Consumption, ; Huntingdon 8 4i p. iu.
by a simple reuiedv, is anxious .to make j uiPacific Expressleaves rhilxe.pniaknown to his fellow sufferers the means of K

. Harrisburg 3 10am; yimcanaos
cure. To ail who desire it, he will vadaif, u.Mi-ii4"- i. 4U1tiJim; Newport aui;a copy ot the prescnptioa used, (raaE.) i Am; Lewistown o 0 a u. ; Mc eyioaa
with the directions for pieparing and using u,;rj.inBtMt. Luion 5 o? au;the same which they will hud a sure Cras am;,. ..vmi'naTelersburg b 40 a tu,m 'for Cotuus. Colds, CosscapT.ox, AsTBa, i

Broch.t..,Xl. Parties wishing liw Pre-IS-" Tr,one ' iJZ............ Jin ..i... JL p a ,i32,am: 8 10 a u. ;
ssaivu iti a' . v auui tyam ac n

WILSON, 194 Prnn St., WillUmsburgh,
N. Y. I Jan. 8, 'fco-l- y.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFUSTOW.1, PA.

WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTH ROCK. Prendent.

T. VAN IRWIN, Ca.AiM-

DlBRCTORS:
W. C Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Noah Hertsler,. Philip M. klepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
Robert K. Parker.

STOCEHOLDISS :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrts,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W.C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertsler.

( jan23, 188S-- tf

Spring and Summer Goods.
I wonldjinform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mitflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, or Sring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it mo trouble to sVw goods.

MRS. DK13L.
Msy v.

poR SALE

A farm of 70 acre in Lack township, good
bouse and barn, good orchard, convenient
to schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a public road. Would exchange, for
house aud lot in any town in tbe county.
For particulars address

S. C. RHINE,
Waterloo, Juniata Co. Pa.

May 26, 3--

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persona are hereby cautioned not to
trespass on the lands of the undersigned in
Faystte township.

JACOBS. WHITMER.
McAlisterville, April 23, 1886-- 6 m.

The Sentinel and Repn-ihra- n office is the
P1 to get job work done. Try it. Ilwil

I P7 va if yu& Dee1 anything in that line

crown of the head"

us, in the finest Clothimr
to

PENNSYLVANIA RA1U0AIL

TIME-TABL- E
On and alter Sunday, Jrina lift lssj

trains that step at MiffliasrssMfoB,, '

EASTWARD.
XT,....... .a. .o.D.4TrS lew. U--

tmfraon daily at 6,3"! a. m Mount Zkm6i'- - m- - - ton Hsmiiton
SJc t evtown 7 Jit a. to.. Lewi.tn : av
m., Mi.tord k.ij'.i m.. Minim n n , "
Port Koy,l s.22 a. m-- , M ivco ITuscarora .::0 a. m., V.nnvkeS.H
Tbompsonfown s,.' a. m., 'p.irwjr i i l
m., UMersrown 8.53 a m., :. xuS.
m- - arriving at lUrrisburj at lj .
ana ai rniiadHir hia. 4 li p. a.

Sia Shosi Ei r i ess leaves altdoudtj,
at 7. to a. m., and stopping a ll rcf:!a;
stations between Altooua d Cirri..,,
reaches Bifflin at s. m., Hwtijt,
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Pbiladeltiaas
3.15 p. m.

Mail Tsai leaves Pittsbnr d.u
7.2) a. m., A'toona at li.ijO p. ro., wi
-- : .it : . .. r

tuK ai n niniii.s ii ar a:?a
t p. m., llarrinrs 7.10 p. a Phis.

adelphia 4 - a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at I")pa,

Altoorsa ti t" p ra ; Tyrone 7 17 pro; Hob.
ingdon HU5pm; Lewiatowi, il)pm; t.U
flin 9 45 p ru ; llarruburg 1 1U p m ; t la-- ,
delpbia 4 -- " a m.

Philadelphia Express will stop at SjSa
at 11 3:J when digged.

WESTWARD.
Wav Passiswes leaves P'jiMalpha

daily at 4 30 s. in.; Hamsbur;, 8 15 a 1;
Duncannon, 8 OS a. nj.; Xe"purt, ISi
m.; Milierstown, 9 36 a. m.;Tuim-)Mua- ,

9 47 a. m.; Van Dyke, 'J 55 a. iu.; Ijut-or-

9 59 a. ru.; Mexico, 10 Oil a. ib fret

Royal, 10 07 a. m.; MuiliD, 10 15 a. s
Miltord, 10 21 a. i;i ; Narrows, Haii
Letcbtown, 10 40 a. ui.; McrVrUrarllf
a. m Newton Hamilton, 11 -- J i.A,u- -

tingdon, 12 ( p, ru.; Tvroue, 12;a fas
Altoona, 1 40 p. ui., and stop at ailrtr
stations between llarnsuure ac t itwea

Out a a Bxraass leaves PrnUl-idtut!a- y

ly at 5 40 p. ru., llarrisburg, 10 ii p. a,
stoppng at Kockviile, Htxny

non, Newport, Millerstowu, ThompsuiiUi!,

Port koyalrtiuu at Mittlin, 11 oi .a,li-loou-

2 21' a. ru., aud Pntsbur;, 6 lUJ.
Mill. Taus leaves PtiiUidpiiia daily

7.00 a. m ll.irri.sbar U.'U a. nu, :
r 1 II ... U.ri;n IT n n Hn.piil i a, y. u.., .Mtiittij j. ut r

ping at all regular stations between a

and Altoona reaches Altoona atS.iO f. a,
Pittsburg 8.15 p. m.

lli'STiauDox AccomsodaTIuS leardi PU- -

l'phia daily at 11 5o a. ru., Harrulwrf

5. la p. m JJuoeaaaoa o. ) p. w

port 0,17 p. iu., Alilierstjwa i,Zi p. a,
Tboniusoiitowa 6,40 p. iu.. Vaadyits ijt

1 00 pm.
v.... r ;..!... Phils.ttflrjhia at 11 Ml

m ; Uar-isbu- rg 3 45 p iu ; MiiHin 5 P a i

Lewistown 5 2ip a; ; Huutiugilon 6

Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona S 10 p n ; fit

t arg 11 55 p m.
Pa-s- t Line west, on Sundays will wp

and McVsyto"
j when digged..
j Mail Express east, on Suadavs, wU Hop

at iiarree, when aaj;e-l- .

Johnstown Express east, on SuoJiyt,

will connect with ounday Mail t U'na

Uarriaburg at 1 15 p. iu.
Way Passenger west and Miil east a

stop at Lucknow and Pooriaan's Spna,

when lagged.
Johnstown Express will stop st Lucssi

when bagged.

LEWISTOWN L1VISI0S.
Trains leave Lewistown Juncti"B forM-ro- y

at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 15 p ; '
Stinbury at 7 15 a m, 2 o't p m.

Trains arrive at Lewist,.n Ja.icOostr.a
Milroy at 9 10 a ru, 1 40 jhs, 4 4iipis;
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 i0 p in.

TYRONE DlVISii'X.

Trains leave Tvun" tor Beliefs'

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 oO p ic- - -

Tyr.,ne for Cutwensrille and ClerJa
8 20 a m, 3 05 p ui,7 'upm.

Traina leave Tyrone for Warrior

Pennsylvania Fuieaco and Scotia .3
m and 4 30 p m.

'

Trains arrive at T rone from

and Lock Haven at 1J "5 i ui.ai t .sP
Trains arrive at Troce tv0r rwrt-viU- e

and Cleartield at 6 5kaai, at l

m, 6 41 pro.
Trains arrive at Tvrone frotr. ioo:;a,

riors Mark and Pennsylvania furascs
58 a 01, at 2 35 p m.

. . DIVIS-OJ- .11 n n nrnri'in... Sk1. B. l.K. ... w . .

Trains leave Hunting.' ,u'" "'T
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 3J ,
and 6 35 p. ui. .

Trains arrive at Hur.i?gdon front

ford, Bridgeport aud Cuuioerlani at .
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

m

McKillips & Co's. FtaglBL

Tort Boal Fcnns
JStrACTll!s

Ornamental Porv'cos,
wrfcBracket and Scr

DOORS, SASH, BIJADS, SIPl..
MOl I.I1M.N W1?,

Also, dealers in shingles, Uth,

lumber of evcrv dvscripiion.

Counuy lumber worked to order.

ders by mail promptly aUendea

orders should be sent to.
M,ULtUP3C

PortBoyi.P- -


